
American Dream Show® on Hamptons TV-WVVH 
Filmed with a live audience At Gurney’s Inn Resort & Spa in Montauk 
Tuesdays at 6PM, Friday's at 6PM and Saturday at 2PM 
2012 Guest list: 
 
 
Ms. Frances Ecker and Inez Wildner-Fox are sharing their   
experiences of establishing and operating a food pantry for over 25   
years, and raising their families in the small fishing town of Montauk. 
 
Bill Akin, whose parents purchased Carl Fisher’s house in   
1956 from Fisher’s widow, founded the community concert series, Music   
For Montauk in 1990. The former President of the Concerned Citizens of   
Montauk published “Montauk is”, a book of haiku poetry and photographs   
about Montauk. 
 
Henry Marks, one of the truly successful people in the   
world of international magazine publishing, the former Sr. V.P. and   
associate publisher of Rolling Stone magazine, Sr. V.P. Playboy,   
Weider fitness publications and many others, is talking about his   
amazing life. 
 
Geraldine Pluenneke, the journalist has written for the   
International Herald Tribune, Newsday and numerous other publications,   
and is working now on a book on recovering America’s lost flavors and   
nutrients. 
 
Capt. Ken Bouse, this Montauk icon talks about his life as   
fisherman and charter boat captain of Montauk since over 60 years! 
 
Karl Grossman Investigative Reporter and Professor of   
Journalism hosts over 20 years the nationally-aired TV program Enviro   
Close-Up. He wrote several books including Cover Up: What You Are Not   
Supposed to Know About Nuclear Power. 
 
Sonja Powell, the brain behind the beauty of the Snow   
Sugar, an all women's snow apparel line, made right here in America.   
snowsugarshop.com 
 
Stefanie Sacks,Culinary Nutritionist and creator/host of Hampton's TV   
show, Chew on This,  MS, CNS, CDN to gain an overview   
of what it means to eat healthfully. 
 
Cool Bobby B, a radio disc jockey who hosts a doo-wop   
oldies radio program called Cool Bobby B's Doo Wop Stop. He ended up   
on the wanted list after he broke into a radio station and illegally   
cranked up the transmitter power to a million watts so he could air   
his doo-wop records. "Still wanted to this day".= 
  
Terry Maccarrone, founder of Karate USA, inducted in the   
Long Island Marshal Arts of Fam 
  
Maria Lutrell-Murphy, Founder of  SOY SPACASSO, dedicated   
to creating & producing premium, healthy and appealing soy skin care 
  
Andrea Parks, Managing Director North Fork Promotion   
Council, intruding her new book “Muslim Cleavage” 
  
Laura Anne Pelliccio, Gurney’s Ocean View Salon Manager,   
Beauty Editor Hampton Daze Magazine and so much more 
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Bay MacKall, certified Past Life Regression Counselor, Reiki   
Master, Integrative Energy Therapy Master Instructor and so much more 
  
Barbara Barri, Founder & President of  WEER, East End   
Radio, 88.7FM and so much more 
  
Adam Forgione, President Pennylane Productions 
Award winning Wedding & Event Films pennylaneprod.com 
  
Drew Scott, EMMY award-winning News 12 Anchor/Senior   
Correspondent. Celebrating 40 years of Broadcasting Drew was Anchor;   
he is the founding News Director of WLNY 55, as well as correspondent   
for NBC, MSNBC and WNBC-TV. 
  
Joe Delia is an American composer associated with cinema   
and   television. His feature film credits include China Girl; King of   
New York, starring Wesley Snipes and Laurence Fishburne; Dangerous   
Game, in which Keitel co-starred with Madonna, etc. Joe started up the   
band THIEVES that played recently at Gurney’s Inn. 
  
Paula Andrea Chacon, award winning hair-dresser at Gurney's Ocean View Salon, voted “Best of the Best 
Hairdresser of the Hamptons” by Dan’s Paper’s readers! www.GurneysInn.com 
  
Doug Mercer, Founder and President of  the Wellness Foundation, empowering people on their journey to 
increased health and happiness. www.wfeh.org 
  
Michael Johnston, Principal of  “Concorde Hotel Group” of Long Island which provides asset management and 
advisory services to the hospitality industry. www.concordehotelgroup.com 
  
Paul Montemarano, GM & CEO of Gurney’s Inn Resort & Spa, will talk about “What’s New at Gurney’s and his 
Award-Wining Team”! www.GurneysInn.com 
  
Virginia Davis, banquet administrator at Gurney’s Inn, is the recipient of the New York State Hospitality & 
Tourism Association’s (NYSH&TA) 2012 Outstanding Lodging Employee of the Year Award! The award 
ceremony was held last Monday in Albany and Lt. Gov. Robert J. Duffy gave the opening 
speech. www.nyshta.org 
  
John Russo, the comedian, producer, actor, writer and on air-talent is the youngest member of New York’s 
infamous Friar’s Club who is looking for a talented producer for his new movie script “The Palazzo 
People”! www.Facebook.com/JonnyRusso 
  
Lauren Ezersky, is fashion's eccentric aunt, all outlandish designer outfits and ropes of diamonds, who is best 
known as hostess of her long running cable TV show "Behind The Velvet Ropes". www.behindthevelvetropes.tv 
  
Dr. Petrusia G. Kotlar, Chiropractor, Nutritional Consultant and honeybee expert. Her “Healthy Hive” blog is a 
digital resource that functions to coordinate lifestyle measures into adaptable 
ventures. www.thehealthyhive.com 
  
Mark Levine, actor and playwright, talks about his latest gig on “King of the List”, a TV show about limitless 
ambition in an industry of limited opportunity. King of the List episode 4 takes it to the streets to discover the 
genius playwright Mark Levine. http://ronandcraig.com   
  
Heather Mikesell, Executive Editor of American Spa Magazine, dedicated to helping spa professionals better 
their businesses, gives us the latest inside information and trends on everything from the bottom line to 
wellness. www.americanspamag.com 
  
Bruce Northam, the writer and host of American Detour, has reported from 125 countries on seven continents. 
His keynote speech, Street Anthropology, is a hit on campus and at corporate events and Governor’s Tourism 
Conferences. A National Geographic Society ‘Destinations Rated’ Panelist, his book, Globetrotter Dogma, is an 
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award-winning ode to freestyle wandering. www.AmericanDetour.com 
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